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iWe hear from the Wit tor nighi that, by' t'-l- e t

graph receiyed at" Bu2aioori Thitsday mprn
ing; the s'p-pwa- r Mk-iiganasre- r off
the jnouth of the Welland Canal,: with' the ap- -

pryal "pf Lord 'Lyons,- - to; smash that . Secesh'
steamerlf slie,came;ihroughipl

I
V.
1

1

. Before this letiLer reaches you events will have
proved tKeir correctness or faTsity j'.for " we a?e,
all groping in the dark at this m6ment.God
erant-- I may be unduly! suspicious and d:strus-- t

ful, and that we may get mere substantial aid
and comfort-'frb- m Napbleon than "Leither hope'
pr expect. -

;" : r": -- !. .; iy-l-

At the risk- - t b?ing tedious, I have exposed
my inmost thoughts to ytu. What is parsed U
irrevocable ; but 'I feel out future is sa.fe ; in
your hands. I cannot volunteer any advice now
that you know nay inmost ideas'.3; I am working,
hard and incessantly, personally and by proxy,
and am-enlargin- g the sphere-o- f my operations ;
for the exigencies of the hour demand. I abhor
asking for mpfifly but, as I do not appropriate j
a penny rr myself .have given Mr. 'a. are-mind- er

that , a small sum in- - Treasury drafts is
not a ; Fortunates purs; -- eve' .filling .and ever;
full.". "At .the 'jpipiratiori. of eighteen . months
'Frahce wants inonev.'lliteratelv and not figu
ratively.' They are a far rndre aercenary raoe
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From Northern papers of 'the 16th weget

ThVLlockafle runners 12. Le, uornuoia, ,a,na

Ells and Annie, off AYiltuinston, Is' announced,
siid the iltrald says that "within the last week
W so" they 4,haye capturd no less than five ro
be! Wockd9 runners off Wilmington, N. C."
Tne Herald, rejoices over 'the intercepted oorv

rerpocdnce," wbich consists of letters from.ilf .

EJwin Do Ieon to President patUand SecreU-r- i
Boni&min, Memorandnm: of agreement be--

than the English and we musthny golden optoi , designed takiajthttnVbylo degrVa?

tVeea Major Ilusa and the ilercantilo Trading

Cjni'aay, limited," with seVeral letter from
Alsior Ilusa. Edward P. Stringer, Henry Y.
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Notices, leaded, wUl ba charred Va'sks ptuts ber -

"1 -- ' .wm mull lwnUD J f ' f T 1' " . i'IMarriages,. Deathe,Kellgiooe and Funeral Koikes, 'one .

ad niageou to
' that, country;; . hi revenue of -

France has increate1T,'and without asiy extraor- -..'

di nary resources he ha mi-tth- '

warsJn.Xchin China ) and' Mexico 'pnl; a
psingjallusion is made, to Am-rica- n affairs. ,r .

ssse rts that Maxi ruii'fn'f 1
accept-asd- e

"
of the Mexican cr iwn Js no lirijer doubtfuL .

3 Ad vices fromAosttia indicate thai Maxi milian V "

U making .prerjaratiprts for. his tripHo Mexico.
: Auitria will send a fleet to blockade tbe Dan

ish, ppru. ? ?.''' '.'T, i.
'-- The stated of affairs"; in'-- Poland hews no

.change. .'. r.TXr-i'-i

- The Back of , England ha advanced IU rate
of discount to six' per cent, to ,c
of goldThe; actioiof : the; Bank bad cauifd

general "decline in .securities. CoDi'.vlj .ftll
half per cent, v ; v

Cotton was dull, . business. bei ng checked by
the advanoe oTthe Bunk rate. --.; ..--

.. 'f-
'

;FR0M CHARLESTON,
CnAELftTON, No v. 21, The stt lling of Sum

ter averaged one a minute la t nfehti j and c6n
tinues heavy th s mrnign, "One man was kill--.
el at the fort yesterday. '

J: , ', )

Fort John-o- n find battery Simkias! openei a'
vigorous fire uporf the Yankees momiting guns

between' Greg and Wgner.ir-;V- ' !,' fj -'- ,'.

No further firing on the city since last report.
8C0JfilisFATCHi';' t''-- '

' 'J''' '

'.ChAblbston, Nov. 21, The '.shelling of IheV
city; which commenced this Tnorning at half--,

past 10, was' cor' tinned to half past 12, during
wnicn time lB.sheUs wore- - thrown. Two more
weretbr.Vwh thi afternoon. ' One: colored um
man was killed and one white person was slight
y injured. Furor five build ngsw re injured.

The shells .thrown, are 100-poun- der ParrotU, :

xxcayj luonar aueiung .or sumter ns bfen
continued all day. No report rom the Portil'
this evenifcg. '

third dispatch:!
CnARLESToN, Nov. 22. Last bight 18 shells

were thro'wn into the city between 12 and 2
o'clock, Ten balding, were str jick; butnop-r- -

son iniured
The Sumter continued heavy dur nt,.

the night.. One white wan linn d' two .neirroes
were killed yesterday in the rp' ft,

- I. FROM EUROPE.
THE OOUESE OF THE 0JVERNMENpP JUSTIFIED BT

:; ? . " .; the Times.
The .London Times, ;m.a leader upon Mr.

Laird's recent speech a Birkenhead in regard Ao

ine iron-ci- aa rame, remarKs . , '

'If no more can 'Jbe'eaid ,Vf jthem'. ba !Mr.
Lisird has now raid for tbe Alabma. aure"?
that the public will approve the action of the
Gove.nmentin dsiairiine them.' , ' k . .

f
WHATTHE NOBTI MUST EXPECTV '.'.( V ;'"

The. London" Morning Post concludes an edl -

torial on American -- affairs in- - the following
terras ; . .

- r- -' : vK v :.'-- f :J-
- ,

- . ; "Although tbe European Powers have
'

hitherto observed a strict ,r ut allty, ; and have;
declined to recogeize the indtpendefice eflbe '.

Southern f Confederacy; thw Federal Government
must be well swors that any".; serjious rverf e sus--.
tained by theirNa ms at the present Juncture; wo jld
leave neutral Wlatesvnd oibef cb ice than to aof
knowaelge ' tberewrepublie. -- .The attitude oj ;
France, or rather the exigencies of that king
dom to her Mexican relations,, can not but render'
the Government of Watbirgtn. apprehensive
tnat at an eany period tne long sought for recoe- -
nition will be aecbrded to .the; be fart
tnat alter-- a war r two yearfsard a,h.f jhi
JJorder Statedf Virginia is still in the oseeeskn
of. the Confederates, and triat tho latter. are na--
bled, for alhird time to roll bacK the Ude of in '

yainon, cannot be overlooked bvi nations who in '.
terpret the neutrality W moaning o we thing difi ! V.

fertnt frpm culpable yidiflWrje. Tie result of"-t-he

pretentcamiaign will In all probability, d-ci-

!
N0.144.

!m an y ' vi?ito rii, bu man enA to ' r are- - time.' for a
lengthy interview : with GoverRpr-- Curtioof
i . All . the contrabands Hi Washington, dependent
on the Government frr'upportt re to . be quar

HWCUUJUIU Jk tilt) .X UlUKJUUi;-- . AUCJ UHVS bOUUUlU

Tbe Washinctoa Government h? daierruined
no close the at any
j expense, and --such' swift steamers as can be spared
areeing sent totnat"rxmtr iv,'S

; Richard Liddell, Lprii uel .C. 'Mathews and
Henry J,Cocpir, arraigned; in Baltimore 'for
bavir g Uonffeoprate scrip in tbeir'pcsseesion j.were
discharged upon eho w i nglhat lhetAote of it tods

rw. tJuaa recently are w $28,318 as nisindivid-- u
itl hare of the capture ; of three tbl dc kad e--"

ftin niiig 8hip8.the Mem phis, Britannia and Vic-- ,
tory A prfitbie' business.-V;- - 2,:'-?n'C.l-

t General Folorwho surooeds' Gan Burpside,
w i 1 reach, K nox vi II e, i u a day or two. 'rGenecal
BurcMde Is ill wUdvmerv. '

' "'vlr ''-
- .s'L FINANCIAL, "t '"' ":';" -

(The New York If'oWj.-i- its financial article
ofj'the ,14th instant, re vie ws at',length its predic-tipt- s

for several months pastof a stringent money
market iu the Fall. It then remarks . .

The World has nothing to take from what we
have writtHn ; we can say n w that th cindinQn
ofj the New Y-r- k bank?, the Treasury Depart-
ment. .nd financial affairs generally in thecitv'of
Nje w Yor k are to day' ioor&ejthan could have
conceived it possible lo inake tiem,veh under the
ir cyuietfrtcy and stock jobbing trickery" of the
Tye-iflur- y D partment. ? . v

' '..''
'In anotber part of the same article ihe tJForM

advises "the oiit-id- e public - to sell and realize at
once on ail the railway "and sppculativ shares"
they bold, and do ' nothing until after Congress
metts, and Mr. Ciiase's policy and movements re
rette kaovifl. Tine 'money prespure' du-ri-cg

the week will be severe andiiinotis to tbojy
ro ure" uu.'.rd.MtrMa yCnrit.T7ThlsaTrnr

basd on actual knowledge of tftelTtswhich ar?
a most certainTto hapten next-week.- " . ' .

u
m ,11,111 II MMiaiUMllllWMI hiwi JM

TJIiIGRAPHi O RET ORTS .
. f OF THE PRESS ASSOCIATION ?

EnteredjiccorcHiig to Act of Congress in u a yea 1S53, by
T. S. Thracherj' ia tho Clurk's o31ee.of tlie Diwtrict Court of
tbe Coufeierate tt'atei, fcr the. Northern District of Georgia.

FUOM ; TJ3. NJE SS E JE. :

CAPTURE OF 2,200 PRJISOXERSi

Knexville Besieged.

Atlanta, N v.!20.-f"A- n oflicer who left Lou-

don on the r 18 h, reports that Longstreet had
Captured 1600 prisoners and I Wheeler' 600."-- ? i-- ;

On tbe18lhf Longstr'eet wa3 'within! a mile
acd a half of Knoxville and was entrencbing. '

In their jretrVat from Loudon the Yankee
army, numbering about 5,000, was gr atly 'ized

..' They left about 100 .waeotjs, con-

taining commissary and .ordnance stores, on the
road.-;;,-;;-'- ;.

. .
.

' . .' '.''
Robinjo's bi? ga la Itft Loui-- n yestiy ' to f

repair the por.touUi left by. the Yp.nkees on the
.Little 'Tennessee-a-ive- r leading intof fBIount
county. :. . ' ; -

: ;. '.. - -

Pe sons liberated -- from Chattanooga report
great suffering there for the want of food and
fuel; .:..-.'- tK '.". :'r' ' '""

I- -' "':V''-"

One "hundred a thirty-si- x Yankee prisoners,
forming Burnside's rear guard, reach ei Dalton
l;!s night, They say that Knoxyilieji another
Harper's Ferry- - trap, and that Burnsi'de must
evscuate. . (Approved ) ;'

J SECOND DISPATCH. .

KNOXVILLE . REPOHTED CAJPTURED.
- Atlant, py, 20Ad:uces.froni (he front

ifeys nothing was occurring more thao tne usuat
shelling. .. . .'.--. - ', '; v. Vf': '

.

The Confederacy states that there is great des--.

titution at Chattanooga.' ': .
jl

special dispatch to the Intelligencer Says
that considerable shirmishing had t ken' place at
Nickajack Pass. -- The enemy ws driven hack.

The Appeal jWhs from Co!. Chester that Gen.
Longstrect had captured Knbxville, routing the
enemy'and tak'ng 1200: or 1300 prisonfera.V One
hundred atid forty of tha prisoners' arrived oh
the same train with Col. Chester. ,

' ' ;'"4
- GenV Whooior is repOrte 1 to-b- e in the enemy's

rear and Longstreet pre-sin- g their:froit. ';
s

' '
'-

- Gen.' Wharton hisis. teiurnedfrom Richmond
prompted io. a Major General.

( i t
?

: Ger: Cfcea ham has returned to the Trdnt, ; :;
Geu.' Buckner wilijo io the frjohtlinra fef

, : ... q f";

Two hundred and thirty prisoners came down
ihw evening".' . Many more 'are o f the . way '
down. - ' ''';.. -- '::

-THIRD DISFATCn. ::

', Atlanta, Nov. 2 1 ; 10: 10 A. M.-T- he Chicka-maug- a:

train du"';at4'"ra- -' m-- , has jus, arrived,
With upwards of100 Yankees from Buraside's
rear." - ; r. y
; O dicers :frprn the front, last evening report

nothing m re than the usual firing, f.
' Indications rep esent that movements of more
than usual importance ara

-.

being now executed
' ;

' "

f .

LATEST FROM; THE UNITED; STATES.
- Richmond, Nov. 22. Baltimore pjapera of the
19th have been received. ! L

A disj atch from jChattanooga says that .the
firing of the Confeierate bit try from Lookout
Muntain're3dlted in'noasua'ties. ,
" Sherman; has'made a jiinctidnVef his entire
Corps with Graft's right ;wmg. " ?v''.; "

Gold --in New York 149, closing with. an up
ward t ndency. ;"'.--'. v ..

' r. '

L' .' The City of London arrived .at Nw .York on
Monday, witi fvxt days later news from Eu

The matter of the seizure of the Alexandra has
been again brought b'ef re the Cour.s-- of the
Fxo equer, oh a.- - mo tion" for a. new trial.;
hearing wa postponed until the.5thl ' The Lon,

don Morning Tost thinks from the discussion on
that occasion that the law officers cf the Crown
entertain' bdt feeble hopes of 'setting aside the
verdict already given.V;; - -

Th Londoa Star says' ah' action o divorce
for crum. on. has been instituted, in which Lord
Palmerstoh is r and i atclergy man
hame X Q'Kane it plaintiff It li alleged h& th
wno:e attair is t5 extort money k . ,t ; . y . - ,

i The French Chambers had ppehed4 The
Empe-o- r speech was. pacfVs n 9 proprset a
Conference of the European nations for th set--

Uement of. the Jfojya question. tie nopesna
ihe iVtl of AlftximiUftix la Jtfxico win fct

1 LVII.
The press, the priests and public opinion may

supply the shortcomings pf the Government . in
this respect. : At least the .attempt is making,
and shall continue to be made. - . 2 . ' , ",. - ,

-. Having called (of- - course. as a private indi-
vidual) , on the iord Lieutenant, thfi Earl of
Garlislo, an old acauaintance. I was most cour
teous! v and kindly received, and had a long can -
. v.. omvu niui una tuia turn kuiarea topics.Subsequently,; I dined with him, when we sain

discus-e- d the whole, matter.. He admitted the
f xis tencs of the evil of exigration and the pow-erlessn- ess

of Government in the tuvtter J. . vr
Here in Franc I see no change eitherlnthe

attitudd of that Government or in the popular
sentiment In fact, Until the arrival of .the
Florida at Brest allusions even to the .Confede-
racy (except those fupplied by our frienda'in the
press) we're becoming very rare. ' The Polish
question and the "Mexican s entirely, obscured
our; in which Frenchmen - have" r- - ally felt but
little interest.1 The sympathy at first felt for the
Federals has been forfeited by. their --brutality
nd Jnolence a kind of vague -- sclmiration' for

the heroism of our people has succeeded, but not
lively encugh'to pTompt.any action, nor. giva
us rrasonable hopes of it. , . . -

The arrival of the Florida and the questions
wh;ch arose excited an interest;, but, that, too,
has now died away," and even the arrival pf the
Federal vessel, Kearsege, and her admission in-

to the same docks, hate not revived it. ,. j t
,

Her. visit hus been important, however,' in set-
tling somj vexed questions, as the enclosed, ex-t-a- cts

froni the Mon iiair France, and P&ys will
show. .T The extractfrom the latter print whch
is now the, organ of the Minister of Fprejgn 'Af
fairs) threw a wet blanket over our too sanguine
incaus, wild preuicaiea xreucu lniervequon on
the acknowledgment tf our belligerent rights by
France, on water as on land. ..... i- .

The.Emperor is now at Biarritz; where every
year all (he world are admitted informally to
the reunions of the Empres, and French royal-
ty goes in dishabUU. Mr. Slide! 1's family have

assedthe summer there and be himself for the
ast month has. been there. , . '

. ., . ; ,
The Court nexY week will be transferred to

Compel c;ne, where none can go except byjinvita-tio'- n.

.There the Emperor will receive the Mexi-
can deputation' after their visit t Prince Maxi-
milian, near. Trieste,-an- d, some ptople hope he
may say somrthTng bearing on our quenion. -- I en
tertain nosDohnopes. .

The withdrawal of Mr. Mason from London
makes the Emperor more than ever master of the
situalisn, toe only .rivalry he feareil being thus
withdrawn. He can. amuse tis with Mexican
alliances in lieu of more practical intervestion,
in the belief that we shall continue .to be . very
grateful for very small favors. Neither Ihe Bri-

tish Parliament nor the French Chambers will
meet until February next, and until then the
game is en .1 rely in hia own hands. Earl Russell's
epeech having relieved his mind of anychangeln
England' inactivity, 1 sincerely hope -- that the
intentions of the Emperor may be more practical,
but I can only judge by the lights t fore the.

I remain, very respectfully,;
, .

"
. Edwin di Liv jr.

XDWIS'D LON TO J MTY. UA.VI8.

. ' rAKi?,va. 1,1001.
Hon. Jetvkrsox Divis r .

"

My Dear Si-r- You cannotpossib'y imaglfte
the very great happiness whico ytfur letter gav.
me, both on ! account --of the afiurance of your
continued friendship and the hopeful tone which
prevaded it in relstion to our public affain. .

Both pf these facts are fully confirmed by my
friend, Dr. Girard, who speaks of your kindness
to him in the most enlhusiatic terms, and he has
relieved my apprehensions that, like our firifgreal
leader, Calhoun, your body might prove unequal
to the burden your spirit, imposes upon it. ,

- '
For the sake of the cauae, as well as for the

sake of .those tha( love you, it is that
you 'should cot overtask your strength, for every
day has convinced me more and more '.that we
have no Joshua to take your place and,, lead us
inter Canaan, if that place were rendered vacant.
It is useless to disguise the fact thai- - the men
around you do not Inspire conflden ;e, and tha
chaos wou?i soon come were your hand with,
drawo from the helm. . Military ability of tbet
highest order our revolution . has prcdaced; bnt
of diplomatic talent it has been most singularly
barren. The old men of the old regime, like the
Bourbons, seem "to have learned nothiog.and for-

gotten nothingandjno younger ones sem spring-
ing up to supply their places. Radical deaiocra-cv- .

which levels down instead of grading up,
seems almost as strong wun us as witn ice ixortn,
though not in such- - repulsive - shapes; and after
this nar is over we shall have to fight the sam;
old foe with a new, face. I may seem to speak
bitterly; but I see on this side to much pitiful
self-seeki- ng and worthless greedin the swarm of
speculators and blockade breakers and swaggering
shufflers from tlangerr who call themselves

my sJul sickens as I contemplate
our future. No one appreciates more than my-

self the heroic virtues of otxr, home population,
and I turn" my face towards them for purer air
and mero hopeful presages. .

As I ventured to give counsel with reference
to an important public movement, I feel bound
frankly to say what I . am not warranted in em-bodyi- ng

in a despatch; especially sincbeing
informed by Mr. B. tbarthere' were reasons and
proceedings out here of which I bad not been
informed. In a despatch to bim . I therefore
have only dilated-upo- these points by the lights
befor me, as there may be reasons beyond my

''-
-"

-ken.- - ;i
By reference to my despatch and my letter to

it will be found that my suggestions
Jourself, treated as were the prayers of Homer's
heroes by Jupiter one half accepted, the rest
dissipated as empty air. I suggested a policy by
which you would nave administered a grave re
buke to Europe, and have appealed.' to the con-

science of Eurepe... This I think; would- - have
produced a most happy effects The isolatdry ac-

tion which has been taken has not the same
wA'obt and pravitv. and has been . attributed
more to personal pique against a small mini-
sterand to Impatience of recognition, than to
the calm consciousness of strength or to delibe-
rate and settled policy. r v
,A general measure would have sown suspif

v.4miii iVia ixsrn o-r-ot nnwers.- - Each WCHlld

fanrod - aecret negotiations with the otner.
Now it is an open game, and Louis and Pam
both see each other's hands. : I am nota prophet,
and may be deceived ; ; but as far as I know

ml ranaaf. there has been , and is to day,"as
little, real intention of speedy recognition by
France as b England.

That we may be made a pawn in,the Mexican
game, I think very probable; but the dttected
intrigue in Texas, (M. B's denunciation of
which was intercepted and published in New
York and English papers) does not tnpirecon-i- n

thatverv astute gentleman, who new
is an arbiter of Southern and Mexicsn desti
nies. the retention of Mr. Mann ii Belgium riot
being rememoerea i,uo

TnT?hst wto is here now, entirely con

curs' in" my -- views, and he adds furtbfen that
Mr Dayton dfdare i he had never had any com

vm. Weshincton.,
recrardine Fjaeecb

iuiiub a v e a - ' -

intervention in Mexico. If Seward, tberetore,
acknowledges Maximilian's empire, the ground

ntion seems to have been predica- -

A.j-- i. ttriv from undeftour feet Even
C3 -- wrttof fnr he cannot meditate

6nuAu r?"C.v Wx still
. will be held

.

as a
m iu - -- w- m

our ieacuajfw-j- wj - - "

yentlostf

. S A' telegra m fromToronto, Canada,, fa ted th4

i.r ub ji.uueruerj a etjcuwon newspaper, m-u- ay

admits l. the failure of the. rebel plot, and' s&ys
that the Con federate Goyecnment,iin' fitting ut

--theSi steamer JJ.rE" Lee, Vrom .Wilmington; to'
rHalifax';; with a. caror' wastd- - fur&ih th rieces- -'

sary lunua. , airxy-si- x omcers ana tnree- - ou-a-
ureu uitu wer iiu cujn over a siuau.parcxea an
oeet at a' eeneral rendezvous; lltiwa the'r
Intention tasarprise thAi Federal garrisci'ori
Johnson's'; rsland, liberate ihv .i prisoners ''therev;
and convey- - them ' into' Cannda. .They did Sot
Infend toi violate British neutralityy but;plyto
rescue two ; thousand men, from sueh wretched

fTAjlKEK VERSION OF THE TBENCH iCTION ABOUT 1
'

THE CGNFSBESATE. lAMS.
A telegram from Washington, dated the 15th I

inst.says:
.

; ;' J .';
.

The authorization ,which was granted by the'
French Government to Mr. Annan for bui ding

;anid arming ships off war" at; Nantz-ami.Bor-
-!

deajux was obtained by him on the false pfet-nce- sf

thsjt they were to b sold lo the Chinese Gov rn
.meht,- - and to be used in , the waters .of iChinn.T
; It whs not known or 6U$pect 'd. that these!

were designed f r the reb-i- s of the'UnM
ted-States- . Information ofJmat design was ob-

tained by. this Government only a short tim0
agK spd the French Government promptly rei
vokedfhe authorization: whorTthat information
was laad before the Emperor. ' ' ; j

justice td France requires t vat this st&temenh,
should be made to correct misapprehension on a
a subjec t in regard to which ' France has actell
wifh good faith towards the United Stares. I

; . 1!' ' . 4 '.: I.

FBPM CHARLESTON TH E CONDITION CF FOR
SUMTER. i;

correspondent of the. Baltimore American
writes from Charleston as late'Ss 'the 3d ins ant-Ther- e

is jnothingnew in his letter. i He'says: ,

Since Sunday afternoon no flagbas be n ,ds-pUy- ed

fom ttie fort. On th.at morning it wjis
shot away. hu' was replaced by a daring rrfel,;
whjoi after. it, wavvd.hi cap,-i-- i defi-
ance and escaped it his hiding place. In ; Jha
aft-rn- o n' it ws again shot sway, and another
attempt was made to re-hoi- st it A sh"ll, how-
ever, exploded over it, and vhen the smoke clear-ed'o- ff

nothing wis to be soen of the flafr-sta- ff or
tb4 man; engaged in -- the a temdt. S nee the
thf frt has ; been fl 'gleg3, but vhe rebels stilt
sh;4w .their presence by the regular discharg of

c rning and" evening gun from .the. ruin.s. It
is presumed ?ur Crewiil,bekbpt!upJ until hail-
ing but a mass of. sand and dirt 'remains, "ith-inlwhic- hit

will be impossible for eithe- - iirty
toifind refuge. The, j in rt res stance of th-jiva-

miss of rubbish compose nj; the t gorge, wal is
very great, and to strengthen thia4 the ribels
ha'yc formed un Immense, traverse of eapd ag.
A great amount of labor must! have 'been, expen-
ded by them on thjfwork,ia?the trjfveirse is,
estimated to '"'i be twenty fe!t thick." and! from
tweotyuo - thirty feet -- high. ThroUill both
these obstructions Gea. Gillmore has tf bore
before be can' effectively rerich that v&Hpt tre
for which is still .tenable.'' ThoughVslow,; the
wo"k is sure-t- o be .'accomplished'.:' AlreaAy we
can see" e'crages in the aspect of the froni against
wbjch our fir-i- s; directed, tho Wall of wlieh is
biihg perceptibly lowered, and the sand bar-r- i

demblisheif.'and not many .days can
before the; interior wall will h i bben ed to a ''tire
in he je !' and the last rebel flriyen perforce
fri'hi.tne stronaho'd they have fso' tenaciouVlv'
held- r f.'1' f W.l ;,V..V!

COJfDmOiN CF THE PRISONERS i AT RICHMOND

YHM THE UNITED STATES ' RBFU3E TO EX- -
'

CHAVGE. ''. ..; .I 'j
. .

"te condition of the prisoners' of wa at Rich-- ,

mopd is exciimg a : general lamebitatipn at the
Notth. The stories told by jreturned' prisoners'
are startling. One who arrived at ;JinnapoHs;
from' Belle Isle said the' ration; there was a. piece :

of dry bread 'and a piece of. meat aboat "as big
.AT. 1 T r - - I, rtL ' -as me ueau oi a pin. xais aiarmii ; intelligence

was immeaiateiy teiegrapneu to le Baltimore
papors. Thi'American publishls ihe "following
list-af- : articles 'sent' from Baltiniprd for the-relie- f

of iprisciiers $000 m Yirgihiaf 'money; t; To
LiBby prison,' 526 bbls. flour, 13 b's.! mess bet f,
12 pbls. mess pork. 1 bbl. corn mcali and 1 pack of
sal,and tbe-sam- e amount to BefU !Is!e. . The
"lqyal citizens Vo J3lum'pre,'; bbv,q contributed
$22. The Federal authbriiies at Baltimore have
received satisfactory letters that iLh f ticljes sent
aref iaithfully distributed.:; A Conreeciicutj Chap- -:

lain named! Trumbullr who left the j Li bby on; the
11th inst., contributes the follown to the, narra-tiy- S

or'grievacccs-:- " '$ i l..f.;V
- TDe rations of meat I to the lifficersLin Libby
prison had, been ttOpfcU' for itf oitlays, and was
not likely fci be resumed. The only ati served
out. to them was a small wedge df dry cbm brradj
weighing less than a half pound.; This they
wefe expected to subsistou lor twerty,four nours,
ThSe officer in charge confessed- - that the prisone rs
onfBelle Isle were starving, an'dj tost he had not,
anl' could .not," procure .food j fat: f them. 'For
twenty-fou- r houra- - not the sligihtt articles in the
waV of. food had len given'tOjtherii and' up to
nOngoh the same day they had Received nothing.
': The New York Times takei the following blood
ana. thunder-vie- of this matter; j )

Tbcs9 noble defenders ofthe Unin must 'nOr-b-

left longer to their agonies fit will be a crime
before humanity and high Heaven for our Gov-
ernment to billow this thing to go; ori. At any
coat, at any sacrifice, it must be ended. We can
no( reason these demons into any jiist: exchange,
and it is useless again to .attempt it To under.
take to frigbtea them into it by practising similar
barbarities upon the prisoners" Is itbr-saible- , for
Ik vuuiu tufe iwac ujyoiiu a. lay. . it,o , uoo iiu
way but to yield. Give them thef demands,---Uonc'ed- e

anything, everything, no matter what,
.it it will only ransom these heroes from the gripe
of their tormentors whileIile yet flickers. We
can afford it. I The worldVilJ tke hcoouht of the
corj'rast in the spirit of the two parties to thia
war, and it will enure vastly to jthe i moral power
6f he national cause. Every soldier in the field
win alio take account of it, ad his nerves, will
be Jtriifng t4a yet keaher vigor !for a just retribu
tioi upoo jheie enemies of himself j and his coun-
try! VVe adjure the Government to deliver those
thij-tae- thousand Richmond prisofners. In the
ns cue of theif gallant deeds ftr their country's

. . .n s A I .1 l 1 J L w

iu vim uauio ui wu luoiuers ana wives, anu
sisters and children, wnose hearts ae wrung with
the- - tidings, of theirTsufferirjgani the .name of
the! sensibilities of every loyal; min in the Re
pu$ic li tbe name pf civilizatioh--w- e demand
that these f victims of Cohfederate fiendishness
shall be rescued, at what4ver cost?:! - t

:. - i .:' y ' i j I I ' -- '. ' ;.

;.; MISQElAEOU84,i.f.l ;i:.l;
Major General Schenck,' in Baltimore, has is

susl an order prohibiting arty one : visiting; the
Confederate prisoners in hospitals th6re.
j he;-Yan- Government iinUndsacTrecrQit
eleven regiments of negro troops in Maryland. J -

:iincoln commenced the preparaiion of his Mes
eae to Opngreu. 05 Bturda. U did aeljsj
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ions irom tnemj it at all. ; Bucn was tne secret
of Dr. Franklin's success: Mrs. De Leon- - was

--very much gTstiffed by your very kind mention
and remembrance of ber. Believe me when I
say ftetftt she fully shares in mf feelings towaids
yourstlf and Mrs. D.,' and heartily echoes the
wish of mee-ti- soon again; and under- - happier
svispicea As a couvenir of an old frit nd, I send,
Madum, for' her album the "portrait of a genf
tlemap," as.thjy say- - in exhibitions. So soon
as a good one is taken of Madam,' it shaU also be
sent. - V -- " V

With the warmest wishes for ycur health and
happic ess, your bliged, sincere friend.

V . E. De Leou.
THE GREAT JOHNSON'S ISLAND PLOT A CANA- -

DIAN ORGANIZATION TOR WAR AQAIKST THE
. UNITE 8TATSVJ LORD. XTON3 JUMPS OUT OF

BED AT MIDNIGHT.
v The Johnsrn'sj island plot has loomed up into a
conspiracy of gigantic dimensions. Major Gene-ra- l

D'tx, who was ordered to Buffalo, N. Y., ar-

rived tbfra on the Inight f the 15th instant. A
largo force of infantry and two batteries of artil-

lery were sent to JoL neon's Island on Thursday,
and eight bundscd men of the 12th Ohio cavalry
left Cleveland op Friday for the ama place. A
report obtains is Buffalo that a tunnel had been
dircivered from; the prironers' quaftrs on the
island to some woods several hundred fot ds-tan- t,

and about nx hundred muskets found con-
cealed in it. Tipe pic t is said to have been to
seize-tb-e Unfttd States steamer Michigan and
two of the New York Central propellers, and
make A'raid upon the thirprng. Additional in
formation shows! thair design to-b- urn aVd .Iay
waste" the cities of Buffalo,' Cleveland, Detroit,
and every other town . irm Ogdensbur to Chi-
cago, and to obliteratVontirely tfie comooeree.bf
Lake Erie. VallaudiLam, James CJay and
Marshal Kane aro said to have been, the "arch- -
corspirators.' Reports from Sandusky saythnt
everything is qu;tt in that vicinity, and that alt
the preparations are made to guard against daiw
ger. v Tbre were bo indications .on the "part of
the rebel pri-oner- s at Johnson's Island of an in--
tentisn,to eacare. The Washington Star says that
Hon'. Preston King was despatched to Montreal 9n
the 14tb, to confer, with the'Canadiaa authorities
relative to tho Mliesrpd plft. The Detroir,Vre
Press gives the following frjghtened exposure of
the plots f I" ;

' ' -
"

, The scheme is worthy the ingenuity ahd auda
city of tEe rebl leaders, and if it is cot fully suc-
cessful, it will be in consequence of the vigilance
of the officers oi tho GjVernment, assisted by the
detectives whom, they have employed
out and bringing it to light. xlie scneme com
prehends no less than the seizure or Detroit and
its occupation during the winter, and the organi
zation of a rebel army to taka the field in tha
spring as an 'active invading forca against Michi-
gan, Ohio and Indiana. ; Tfce public may foel a
Very natural curiosity to know now tnis-i- s to oe
done. ' ..'' " . ;

It is estimate that there are in the neighbor-n- z

provinces of Canada not leas than one hun
dred thousand sable-bodi- ed men; refugees from
the Southern States "and deserters from the Union
armie?, wbo Are we'l drilled, and may m a shor
time be organised into an army ef thoroughly
disciplined soldie; s. It is kriowi that they are
already pinched with want, and it is oalculated
that as the sfasf n advances they will bedrivea by
ddstitution to any desperate adveni.ure tnat pro--
mises reiiei irom suiriiuii "u oawouio.. aucso
men are relied upon to furnuh the material, for
the enterprise. ltreit is selected as the field pf
operations from ,its nearness to the Canadian.
fronlierand nence its lacmty or communication
not only for. procuring men and supplies, but also'
doubtlesi as affording a tolerably safe means of
escaie to the leaders of tba movement in case of
disaster. ' ; .. :. . - ,.-

T '
,

A necessarv part of the Scheme is a r. aval
force.- - How is this to ba procured ? will ba asked, f
If bur information is correct, it is already at
band. . Everv kme.wiH call to mind the frequent
mention in the leleerapluc despatches of the, es.
cape of blockade runners from the port of WH-f- -

mington, and; their arrival ine
vessels, most of them, are compactly built, swi,
light draught steamers. . Besides the supplies of
Cotton and other articles of commerce, taken from
the rebel ports, they qarrv regular commifsioner
as part of the Confederate Navy, and such aroia-ment- as

Is suited to their trnDa?;e and capacity.-Th-

fact of their coming from a Confederate port
bearing tbesei commissioners,, will relieve them
from the objections urged ' against Britisb-bui- lt

vessels, like the Alabama and others, which
have never touched at a port uaer reb 1. juris

" ' "diction: - I -
: :

Tfieee vessels, after having procured wht sup- -
nly--s thev could at Halifax without violating tne
neutrality law.are to start ofetensibly on a cruise,
bat wi'l make their way directly up the St.
Lawrence, through Like Ontario, the VVeUand

o.rtil. s'nd Lafce Orie. and takinz Dosition in the
river opposite. Dairoit, demand iU unconditional
surrender. , i .

This plot is entirely consistent with tner lately
discovered conspiracy in Cincinnati to seize the
steamer Michigan and release tne prisoners con- -

fined on Johnson's Island, in oanausKy Day, anu
that conspiracy was doubtless a part, though by
no means aece?ssry part, of it. The plot is a
novel one, but it must be confdssed not tnore rash
than dany warlike enterprises tnat, meci.wn.u-succese-

The ,deftncele?s condition of ur lake
coast, and towns net "only sugfsts, but invites
some such enterprise, and Detrt, from 'Us locas

tion, seams beet adapted tor its execution. ,

A dispatch from Washington says ; - .

It is understood hrre from Cana&t that Val-landigha-

Henry Clay's beautiful son James,
and ; that pardoned villian, Marshal Kane, had
fully arranged for passing through the We!?and
canal an armod steamer whose mission was:

piratTVi onen the nriscn. doors for captive
rAh!at Sindnskv bay. Second To arm and.

two thousand in num-- .

equ p these veterans, over
ber. Third To sejfe as mnny propellers on

Lake Erie, j' Fourth To make Buffala a heap
of ashes, and her vessels in port charred skele

tons. F fth-r- To burn Cleveland, . Sixth To
wipe out tbe commerce of Lake Erie. Seventh

,To consume Detroit, and in effect to destroy
tha commerce a- - d cities of the Lake, fbm ghio

!Chica2: almost at a blow. Lord
Lyons got o jit of bed alter midnight tp.com-- .

.ifter- -
municate uie news w r.r oonaiu,

I Jhe wirea cl the military telegraph.

iub issue ci m war, nq ir, witn lbe incoming
year, we sbV uld Sf e p ace established between tbe
two federations, . tbe North,! wjll be not la in- - " t
debted than the South t the happy ehVn of. drV : f.;

cumsiances wnicn pave enabled Gen. Ue.K strike
a decisive blow. . !'

AN Inte bestino EXPERIMENT. A writer

y'oncure, "Agreement or Contract" between
tViCKiel J. Gorg5 ana jnaries xi. xveia k jo. lor
iljipmentof ssHpelre, Ac , &C.

v

iThe correspondence between. Maj'. r I use and
Mr. Stringer amounts to simply nothing. Major

Haje made som contraeti frsaltpetre with Mr.

sjrinjr, the latter doubting the Major's author
did not comply, whereupon Major Huse

ri;es him a eevr letter. j V .
" 1 ''

.

; We reprint two of toe mterceptea iett'ra
lith from Mr. Edwiu De.Leon, oae to Mr.
Hhiaruiri. the other to the President. It will

e n from the latUr that this intelligent and
. a J

i'Uefatio-abl- Oonfeira-- e agent laments tne ex- -

eSj.Uor.al rceaf ure of retaining the French enn--
viiU, s.nd the Confederate Commissioner at Par.
is, while Mr. Mason was recced; and tlrong-lU- h

consaU dismissed. Here flllows the letter :

EDWIS DX LKOX TO J.
NO. 10.

Paris, Sept 30, 18C3.

.Hon. J. P. BEJJAixnr, Secretary of State,' Rich- -

mond, Confederate SUtes of America :

t Sir Your despatch (No: 81) of 15th August
Iait, wss dslixeredto me by Dr. Chas. Girard,

. tr.th ifictanf o"nrl in conformity with thetilt 1VU1 " mJ

instructions therein contaided, I write jou,; via,
Ikrmudft, by tne nrst poet,, anu iuu aduuob
mv communication Dy cacn successive
in tijt f ort. i '
- Sir.co yourlast dispatch was written you have
doubtless received my N03. i8. and 9, and it is
srsrcely necessarr for me totpbservetba had the
lews and intentions of the administration been

pretiously confided to me, the strength of my
language on cne measure of policy sioee, alop-te- d.

would have been grestly modified, however
unchanged my private"opinion might have je--

i 1 i '

4 The withdrawal of MasSn from London
hki had the good efifct of reviving an interest In

tin Southern question and awakening the public
public 'n England from Iheir dream of contmhed

From' all sources of informa-

tion in my power, and from th expressed views
of intelligent English friends, I am led to believe
that the public fee'.inz in England find trae ex-

pression in the Editorials from the Times of the
25th and 27th, which are herewith emclosed. The
greatest recoil of the measure has been against
Lord John Russell personally. His speech,
atoolotic and vindicatory, bf.his own course,
is the'reply U y.ur. cballenge, and it proves
hat he will persist in his policy to tb "bitter

eni," and is even ready to dverstep tha laws n
drder to avoid offence to the Washington gov-

ernment, j The delivery of this speech is too re-rf- nf

nTnit m tn inform vou of Ensrlish sen
timent in relation to it. The commentary of
the Titnts will show that even that oosequious
echo of the ministry does not accept and reiterate
Lord -- Russell's views, without a protest ; and
should he venture to carry into execution the
threat he has made of violating the law and ask-

ing a bill pf indemnity from Parliament, the
experiment may cost bim his place, the sympa-th-y

of the British people for us, growing strong- -

r every day, and in the same, ratio as their an-

tipathy for. the Yankees. To foster and increase
thtse favorable dispositions, I have caused va-

rious publications.to be made in England on the
of cotton.' slavery, the oath of allegiance,

Iopics fabrications, and kept np 4 a running fire
the English press.. Some of these pub-

lications shall be sent . you i by the first opportu- -;

nitv which presents for sending packages.

rapid increase of Federal recruitment in Ireland
attracted much attention,- - and I deemed It ad-

visable to visit that country to see anything
could be done to check it. ( During three we ks
residence, chiefly in Dublin, wjth a visit to BeL.

fast in the North of Ireland, I succeed d in un--.

masking and exposing taxs enemy s battery, and
Senlisted the aid of some powerful auxiliaries m
the press and pulpit to rop this crutl and cow-Wi- ly

crimpiag of recruits? under pre-ex- t of em
rplotmenton Northern railways. M.any knew
the real nature of the services required of them ;

U.ut many more we? e entrapped by premise of
Ihih waes ; their contracU containing a clause

tht they Would take the preliminary- - "oath of
.renunciation" on their arrivaUn America.--- 1

This at once would .make them subject to the
draft. Another drag put upon them wa the
cxhortaUon to the Women ; to accompany their
nusoanas, as mo " --o '
so that the Yankees:now get a good deal of dross
with iheir rood 'metal.". The number of actual

.recruit thus obtamea irom jjtciu F
cannot have exceeded twen-- 'vear, up to August,

ty thousand able bodied men, but has probably
reached that figure. . When the harvest time is

;over the Yankees hope to make a grand haul,
will tot hold. The' menuut we hope their nets

cf inteUgence, who see the drain thus made of
the very tone and sinew of the country, resist
it from nnlicr and natriotism. i The priests, wn
are generally consc:entous and earnest noen,

and who live on voluntary contrioutipns of their
parishioners are also bent on arresting the ex-

odus. The only party favorsble to the Yankees
is the silly and' mischievous clique of dema-
gogues who style themselves VYoung Ireland-r- s'

of whom Gen. Meagher used to beoneoT
the shining lights, and these men make them-teW- e

buay in selling their countrymen for the
au.o auamuiee. xx o step uwui w

; taken by the British Government to stop this
j wholesale deportation, for two rea'ons

1. From the difiiculty of proof of actual enlist
i t ment, and. (

: "
w-- "

"

f
. 2. Because of the unwillingness of liora ivus-- dl

to wound the susceptibilities of Mr. Saward,
of whese conduct he. has "ao eoPplaint- - to
make.- -,

r 1 ; '

over the signaliire of M Veritas commuriJcates J
.

the following tojthe CorurnbfaviottiX Carolinian':
:,.', '. , ' h - ' - . ... j ;.

I withpssed to-d- ay, at the" hospitable resicrence ,

of, W B. Henderson, CE-q- ., of L-ur.- n, "a trial of'
the broom; corn, for making syrup,-Hotwith- -

atanaing toe stalks bad. been standing Tn the Deld.
until-the- y were quite kl'ed by' the fmt, tbe .

syr,up is equal, if, not caper ior to.tbatj.mad roo
the" sprgbunT, . It. also co'ntaini less jof the trait

; therefore I think jt! will resfdily ranii-- t ; i .j- ;
late., x'j":V:-r'ii'-j- '

; Mr. H. will furnish feed to the planters, wbo T
.

wisblto jplantlrooin corn next jrear. The brtpm ; tcpm.now vkiji prove a most va'tyibie crop, par- - i

ticulaily to ou Edisto luthbermtm. . ,The straw is :r . .

sellingat twenty fivej cents per pound, and the
seed 5s equal to. au t for fed.f If suirar cannot .'.
be mad, it will mtke a- - superior sjrup titbat
made Irm the : sirgbum j tbougb, according- - to,
Mr. Prrifb, of Lunenburg ,Vi., tbe; - yield may
jiot be quitaJo good. : j .. . t ?

STOCKHOLDER'S MEET1MG. '

.. . .
'.

"...I. ..-il- l
: jl- ' '

- The.cbif busiriefs trhnaeu-- d .ysierdy afte- r- - . .

nrn,-- at ihe me-t'h- g of thri stock holders if ibe
Wilming(oo and V don railroad company . was ;

the .election of presidoAt and directors' S. D. '

Wallace, Etq , was re el'C'.elf prpaid'-n-t and the
old directors also re-tlec- ted or with- - v v
out opposition.'1 s l. ":j-- j - ij ; -

Tbe stockholder's also raised (the salaries of the .
several ofB'-er- s of the road) an average of one , .

hundred per cent ; that is to s'ay, Ibey. doubled .
,

them the iBCteae'of salary .to. apply to the lait '

as well as to the present fiscal year., Tb Increase T

aoolies t all those in the employ the com . t
who are paid a yearly ealary. j Th workman in
tbe shops.'and other's wh ay e paid per diernt have
had fbeir wagf increased frm time "to t me a
seemed necessary aqd exuedientr At least' we
nresume so. - x ' I

The Various recorjamenJatiors cbfTtalaed lo the
reports of th Pesiuent sni; Director a ad lbe
Engineer & Superintend. nt,-wer- e referred,' to the

'
'

toard for such actio i aa t tm'glat deem proper and
eipedient.'; V';;-i--V- j

t-
- .

'
"

c '.s -'- .J "r
: The Hock- - was pretty fatly represented, tnagh '

,

rathermore by proxy than usual. ' T. D..Walker, ,"

E, held 'the . proxy t the Wliroife-o- a and .
(

Manchester a rsilnal Vm?ny' Wilmington . - .
bJournal. -'.

' " ;.:-- '' r f .
"

. ' .: j i... i..!, r, .

.4The. London Daily Atw -- mentions' a report '

that the manufacture f. the Armstrong gun has A '
beeb suspended, if .not brought to a Clota,

;y :'' V;V
'' :t Two beautiful iwbrdijlntended as prtientsforr 1; I
General Wheeler; have btee manatactured by
Dr. H: Mar.hail, at t is sword factory Ss Atlan f j

tav-- j Tttj cost.$i.6oa;"4 f':f: !";- - y ': ;'...
TeHiron-c!ads"o- h the plan of Ciptsla Erics--

son are in course of coMtraotlon la the Unitod J '
SUtes. and about thirty mere efxtifiVTent:paK


